City of Spring Hill, Tennessee
Historic Commission Meeting Agenda
6:00 pm – August 6th, 2020 – [LINK TO VIRTUAL MEETING]

Call to Order:

Committee Attendance:

Public Comment:

Item #1 - Commission member updates and Commission Meeting Minutes Approval
  - Vote to approve July Minutes

Item #2 - Kedron Square - Historic Commission Guidance
  - High level overview – Building value with historic storytelling, guidance on
    subject matter (Emphasis on local history, avoiding controversial subjects)
  - Scope Discussion- Roads, Green Space, Parks, areas of interest
  - SHHC preliminary thoughts/feedback
  - Discuss how to relay guidance to developers

Item #3 - CLG Progress Update
  - Historic Survey Updates
  - Discuss TCTF cross functional efforts
  - Next steps for PC and PD
  - Update from Brent on research

Item #4 - Review 2020-2021 Budget
  - Review remaining funds for 2020-2021; post sign PO
  - Discuss future project/task potential spend (CWT signage, etc)

Item #6 - Outreach efforts and continued community involvement
  - Historic walking tour in downtown district (Brainstorming session)
  - Mural project update/next steps (Alicia Fitts)

Item #7 - Round table discussion

Item #8 - Adjourn meeting